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MODERN iiAiiCE
DECLARED TO BE

DETRIMENTAL
RECENT INVESTIGATION MADE

SHOWS POINTS THAT ARK
VERY DEGRADING

Exit the incompetent chaperon of the
dance! The call is now for Ameri-
can fathers to t ike vigorous mramu l
to save the modern dance?or rr.tLer
tuir daugnters f.om it. Mrs Clsra
It W interton, ini Uie May number of

1 the Watchman Magazine of hflilt.
7r» a, under the optiob, "Cii tv lleh

tommenis on the re 11 of n
* dance investigating committee Imi!

e«i by Mrs. Harry Hugh Tuttle. oi

Hail ford. Conn. We quote both from
Mrs. Tattle's findings and Mrs. Win-
tcruns comments: .

,
"

"£>;.e found six outstanding rea-
sons for the dance's degradation; a
apiuclis chaperon or dance
eager to be popular with the young
fo!k_s hip pocket liquor winch cir-
culated freely; cigarette? smoked h*
yoang girls; a saucy, diring. provide
ing manner; the youth of twenty on*
or two anxious and eagc r to 'go the
limit,' the barbaric, 1 savage mu»ie ot
the Congo and Ni'e which turns gor<i
young people Into modern, immature,
and utterly regardless sensualists.
One of the most dangeroo* in flue no

Mrs. Tattle found was the 'slaso
dance' wherein the partrer strike* ami
slaps his companion, a shockingly sa-

lacious exhibition thatt greatly troo
bled members of the dance invest!

* gating committee.
" "Here are the iecommendation

that Mi*. Tuttle made to r/>e youth
of Hartford and its environs: Sh
beseeched gills in their tee*» not *«

smoke.* to let cigarettes alone unt.
they were twenty fi\r at Ifast. Sh
asktl them rot to accept liquor fron
the ycung men; she begged them no*

to dance close to their partners, a r ii
to shun the slash <lance as tliey would
the black death.

" 'A cure for the present mar.ne
and habit of dancing is coming.' Mr
Tattle says, portly through the >oußk
people themselves. who wre hrfnnnt'
to see the evil results of their ways
and partly through the demand o'

fathers that their children reform.' '

Mrs. Wintert«Mi, in commesting o:

this report, says:
"So here is our remedy and hope

Fathers and mother., will you ro

assume your rightful repon&ibility'
the task is yaws.

"That p. lest of pleasure. Art!"
Muray. tne originator of a *pec*acu

- lar new dance, a dance that outdoes
the 'shimmie', says of it: The "Col eg*

Rock' is a physical expression of the
time; today an indication of out

present business condition and state

of mind?to say that dancing expres-
ses business conditions ami the ao«t
of a nat>on. and that through th»
dance we see the sign, of the tilw-

? sound* almost ridiculous, but when we
hear wnat psychologists have to sav

upon the subject, we begin to see

tint this theory is not at all improb-
able.' He further says, 'We wer»

told that the dancing erase of a few
years ago was meiely a sign of im-
pending disaster; that when the danc
ing of a nation runs riot, .-omethirr
upsetting saiel< will happen. Thei
we ba>l the terrible World war.'

"Who cannot see th.it the spirit ?-!

evil in the world today ha centered
every door of modern society. Ever
the chaich has lowered her standards
Bars have been let <lown to permit

questionable amusements to enter.
Pride, covctousness, degradirg fash-
ions, dancing, tho theater, the can:
puity, are today peimitted by many
a church that for years dvorf out

against all this woridliness that is
engulfing it today. There is no help

for these conditions in .-duration, |» ;
iitics, or socalled culture. These have

\u25a0ever saved mankind ami never will
The leaders af the world tocfety
awake to the fact that our civiliza-
tion is confronted with conditions that
call far emphasizing and practicing
af the fundamentals of righteousness
and truth, otherwise oar clvflirjitior.

COLLEGE PRESIDENT WISHES

FOR BETTER HOME TRAINING

Dr. Henry Louis Smith of Wa?' -

jagtsn and Lee Uoiversity, connmee-
ing so the com of no many collet?*
failures has the followirg to any:

vinced hatt the *home hair mt col

more college failures thou the nihil
astic half, and that panels pupsi

la more need af gwidMi« thaa the
tinthru who are preparing them far

wly study. I wish, then fata. thw

fair to specialise ae patents having
anpnMe and pneu*iug sees whom

letter they wffl send tkerf to

C WeUagtoe ood Lee aoad oat ia (he

TWO ciuvoromEti
SHOT RY JOONSHHiER
JOHN NOBLiarWHITE. HEI.D Ft»K

SI PERIOB COI RT ON A SK-

RIOIS I»ARGt

NEW BERN. April Tie story

of i 6f:ce battle betw*s«r local

uties «nci a mcoushiner in the Wi lis

Neck Action of Craven cour.ty in

w;iich tt. H. Wnitford was painfully
»uur, ea, aad Tvm llolton received
gun s -ot wounds carae oOt at a hear-
ing today before Magistrate Torn
Smuh when John Nobles, white *i-

am:gned on a war rant charging hitr
w.th on the officers with In-
:«it to kill.

Probable cause was found ami bond
i.'ua.' dyed at for Nobles* ap-
|<»i:.'<« iis «u|eii«r court here or

next Monday.
The oihcirs, hei«J.-.| by Stotrew.J!

JacLsot . niayor of \ anccl>oio, raided
, the ww>)< back of Nobles* noise Tues-
day af.ernoon. and after locating the
.stand a» o'd strll droves furlhe

jt;.ic the hru.4i for a second still on

fwiiich try had ie«rei\ed M.forn.atio»s-
*At I o'clock in the a'teri.oon IVputy

; Ikho.. sighted the phmt. and before
Ihe cvul'i give the alarm to his com-

paaio.is a man who had rai-e<! up
inear it had ope:***] fire with a shot
< gun. he sxi'i in court.

Deputv U'hitford got the brunt of
[the load one shot* ir.larg into hi:

'? e%eek uixV r his left eve. whde a sec-I
! or.J one went de*-p intto his righ*

j tcmjiie. others ripiwtl his, hn-u!

| open. Deputy H lion was struck di-
j rectlv between the eves, hut Mayoi

.

TVe trij j>umj»e«l for cover l>chin«l
i trees ami rpe;»e*l lire on the still s. nit

' ?# yard.- away with revolvers and
! rifles. For the next 50 minutes, a

, fierce fight raged wi' h the lone de-
| fender of the sti I er're*rh»-d behind
copper ami-brick, firirgat reirular in-
teiva's ai»d the «>ffie<e»s retUTing
?lr»- thrck ai d fast. Fearing that the*
r'igl.t be ambushed if tney rushe.l
the plan* the deputies kept their dis-
tance. aid after -several rounds of
bullets htd been fred they ver--
f« reed !o give up and return to New
Ben?.

In court the officer; de. taml they
ri*ogp: Te«i NcWes as tl.e man att the-
still. They had -given out nothing

: rHative to the gun fight after the
a«l, waiting to l.cate Nohlr- arid
put him under arrest, they said. He
was found ye«teidav ir.ennng and taV
en m*o custody by Mayor ac-lk-or..

« The deferdant sought to prove »!

alibi with half a dozen w itr»"- vvh<
state-! thst Nobles was in his field
at the tiire of the shooting. The cas«-
[will come before lleer>' Grady

i next week, and mu< h interest is man-
; in the outcome.

WAKE FOREST MAY
(JET EOSTWiCK FUND

!>ew tokk rot kt i pholbs

COLLEGER trifFENTIONPO*

| OVER MILUuN DOLLARS

RALEIGII.,ApriI o?For the th»r»!
t time New York courts have ruuled

itfiat Wake Forest collect is entitled
to a becjuest, now grown t«»

giantod in the will of the
i late J a tiez A. fcostwirt, wealthy oil

r nan of New York, W. N. Jones, at-

; tore) for the iniatitution ha > be-»n in-

; formed.
| One further appeal may be taken
lit was stated, but yesterday's verdict
'is thought to he filial, in Mr. Jones'

! opinion, as un- e New York legal
! practice, a cist cts be carried to Ine

!cour> of last resort only on a shove-
' ieg of error. The three judge* are
Aud to have boen unanimous in their
?iec-isMO.

Mr. Berwick died 20 .years ago,
; his wi-1 providing a tiu*t fund of

j '? <*? for Wake Forest in the ev-

iest his daughter died without lea-. -

; ,Bg heir* rea ding in the United States
I Miss Borstwick was married thr»e
tiaw before her death in 1921. hut
all her children reside abroad.

A genrdiaa ad Jitem was appoint-
ed for tne minor ehildien and the

i coetoit to the college's right to the
1feed n* Mad ia their behalf.

DR. KNIGHT ATTENDS FUNERAL
OF HIS LATE BROTHER'S WIDOW

DrJ. B 11. Knight re-erred a tele- j
grain Saturday announcing the death '
of Us heather's widow, her husband. '
Charles W. bright, of Middlesex, died
lees thaa aee month ago. Mrs. Knight
ess ah uat C yean aid, and was the
daughter of Jno. H. Banes of Wil-

Dr. Knight alao lest another broth-'
«r. C. T. Knight of Midtfeeex. De-

I ii Mth. making three deaths ha
the ?e hsese in three aad aae half
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DEBATERS READY
TO TEST THEMSELVES

AT CHAPEL HILL
; WILLIAMSTON VICTORY TEAMS

- WILL'GO TO ÜBAPEL HILL
WEDNESDAY

»

Mrs. A. V. Jovner will take the

ilfbal'rs of the llluunstoii High
'school to Chapel Hill Wednesday ev-
|enii«ft v.hen tiiev will contest for tlie
I rinal hoi prs in the annual triangular
| .shate.

[ The-debaters repre-entinijt the af-

[ filmauve are Emma Bell Harris an !
| Margaret Jovner who won over Wei

| Jon's strong 'oam on the Scotland

\u25a0 N'eck battle u round last Thursday

I night hy a t*.o .. one \ ote.
I T> ? nega. < .- de of the question

?is represent* d ?>> Uryan Carstarphen
i and Frederick Hoyt. Tltey crushed
| .he Scotland N<vk Champions at We!

| lion or the San e uignt, shutting them
. otT w.t'nout a single vote.

The \V illiamston school feels too

jmodest to load over the victory ami

I over these two up to now, sister
tow. s, Scotland Nc-ck and Wrldon, but
(foes far enough to say that the school
and all therein are glad that oui

boys and girls came out victorious.
Ti Mrs. Jovner some of the

thank* for iter sph-ndid coaching of
the Wi.liamston teams.

LOC AL NEWS ITEMS
FROM BEAR

S.
Mr. Se;h liadev spent the week c.»

I *.iii Mr. Sl-«ie Hanis.

Mr. iiiilert Harns was Use guest

of Messrs. Leon and Wnmei Mal»n<
Sunday.

Misses Selma Ayers and Ruby M.i-
Jone were the guests of Miss Fran. ?

l*Wl Sunday. ,

Mr. Joe Kob»-i.i«i speit the weei.
end «iti> Mr. Elmer Rogers.

i

Mrs. John Ayers spent last weeh
with he; son, Mr. A. It. Ayers.

Mr Fate lta;lc y spent Suwlay wit

Mr. Warren Bailey.

Mr. Ellis Malone and family -1« nt
Sunday »iln Mrs. \V S. Mn'muif in

... itiiamston.

Mr. J. I- Holiiday a. d family -pen',
Sunday with Mr.;. It F. Co win.

Mr Je>-e t <.lt;aiii ar.«* Miss Carrie
Ikeil \\

> nne were united in marpage
.Sunday afternoon at the home of Mr.
Muck Taylor. lir.incdiat*-iy after tic

c cientony they motored to Roc-Ly
Muunt whete they will make their fu-
ture home.

Miss Ea*ie Mae Tailor spent S: t
unlay night with Miso <<ladys Gur-

Kanus. 4 4

Mr. Faite K*ereile spent Sunday
'\u25a0nth Mr. Claud Whitenurst.

* \u25a0
Mr. Ilermon Roger .~<mi spent the

| week e>«i with Mr. Clayton Cowin.

Miisn. Earl Garrett and Eli liow-
en motored to Tarboro Satuitlay?

Mrs. Llmer Rogers and Miss Jew
ell Ifverstfuet attended services
Cross Ruads church Sunday.

.Miss Vida Rogers spent Saturday
night with Miss Mary Bailey.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Bailey mo

tared to Washiagton Sunday after
noon. ?" - .

Pr. ami Mrs. Roebuck motoied to
Crfenyille Sunday afternoon.

Miss Stella Taylor and Leor.uti
M->l»'ey attended the daere at Wind
sor Thursilay night.

Misses Mary Harris aad Stella Taj"- \u25a0
lor were the guests of Mr. and Mrs
Gilmer Rogers Sunday.

Misses Helen and Stella Taylor
spent the week end with Miss Virigin-
ia Taylor.

'

? ?

Misa Fannie Cowin spent Sunday
with Miss Maud Bailey.

Mr. (leansU Rogers aad Miss Flora
Hampton motored to Windsor Sun-
dsy ? a floe net. \u25a0 <

_

Mis, Martha Martin WhichsrH
spent Sataidey night with Miss Pan
aie Mae SoheramL

Mum a. Javan aed John Ragers mo-
tored to Mr. Sbte PeeTs Sunday

STATE PRIZES KINDLE
INTEREST IN CONTEST

i
I NIVEKSITIES GIVING AWARDS |

TO ri PILS PARTU IPATING

IN COMPETITItIN

WASHINGTON. April 9. - H:gh:

I -chocl prmopals. and in iKinkular, j
1high school students, ate tallying to j
t!ie iouith. annual go»x: noa.- e-sav

I contest vonductcd under the ausp.ces
of the Highway Education boani, a»-

| conling fti ifitily iMrrosjoale .c- ' ai.cl j
inquilim. , : t,

The ui ioue subject. "The Inttuence
ill Highway Tiansport I pan the Re-
ligious Life of M* Coniiaumty." i

attracting mere than usual study on

the part of students, and even pas-
tors and churchmen are taking a live-
ly-interest in the TOi' *».. essav

? "«.w e 0-
bfirg pieparekl by the high -choo'

>:u<!enls of the nation.
"The host essay on the .<ubw-ct will

ie«eive the H. F. Fir--sto;>e fvur year
university schoiar>.lup. valee«l at not

l»ss-- than H.W*. 0T fl.tW an-iuatly.
Information pe-tainu.g to t. «? contest,
ha- l«een ser»t to e>r.ch high k 00l and
lot each city and cvu ty sapenntend- j
\u25a0m t in the nation.

In addition to the scholarship of-
hy Mr Fire tone numerous

sta" e instituticm s are giving ptitia.
Tiie Inivers.ty of Kentuckv i- giv-

?ng a go d med..l for tne l»est K«*n
tucky essay, while the sta|c» of Lou-
isiana, North Carol aa. Arkau>ap. Ok-
lah >ma and others, valitahie state
prizes also are otTered.

Kuels of the owite-t pfov ole that
essays puis* be written on the as-
signed subject must not exceed 700
words in length, and mast t e suh-
? Ulte! to high sch.ol priaci;ai not

latter than May I, 1523.

WORLD DEMANDING
AMERICAN RAISINS

THCY (.<» TO OV ER 75 COUNTRIES
AND THE DEMAND |S RA-

PIDL\ INtRKASIMG

The An.eiican rai.-in is making a!
new rtvonl in its inva ion of the
world's mar Mr The t«ital export*

,n the fiscal tear liT.'l, witch ends
?Ki days hence, wiil exceed 100.t10U,-
UMI pound- against s»».«?l«i.<a'® in the
ilsral year i'.~ and <I.OOO in ex- |
poits wII apprnMma'e f 1 S.OOO.O I*'

a!id w'll ah->o exceetl thai of anv ear-

lier year.
The raisin L- con^^r-i'.eelv a new

factor in our export tr.-de. It was

?nly in t^j*l that the .juaaitity ex-
ported was «»f .-ufttcie:.! iinportarea to
ihtaio a place in the- e»jiort reconls
of the go.emi.ient and the t«tal ex-

(.orts of that year anwointe*! to only
:'.JWMI,(i<IO pound-, advanc ng to s*l-2

mi. lion in 1 ®-, 56,0"*U»>n l»l\ an-i
IK'OOO.OnO iu 1919.

It is ilue, howev«-r, to the growth

in demand tliat '!<e raisin in-
dustry of ("aliforn na, our chief rai-in

r»ri»du<'er so rapidly developed

TIM tidal prcMludton of taisins in Cal-
ifornia was in 1913 l3ft,W«/l(IO |uund»

in 1919 <(>>,Hoo.U>4>. aad in 1922 4M».
poumls. and we are no* producing

more than ope half of the raisins
i»f t'.e woibl. About four fifths of
this big pioduction is consumed in
(he I nitel States Of the SjaOttXtOn.

000 pound" procured n the past dec
ade. 17 per cent was exported and
the rv inaimr g 83 per cent eoesumed
at home. Even this bir cunsuanptaia.
from our owe fields does not fullv

cover the requirements of our people.

MANY APPLM ANTS FOR THE
SI MMER SCHOOL AT STATE

RALEIGH. April ApplicaUon-
for admission to the 10th summer

*choo: at State col'ege, which begii s j
June 12ard continues through July !
2j, alreatly excee«l the numbc-r re-
ceive-1 at this date in any pieceding

year pf it> hiatory. I>r W. A. With-
ers, the director, announced today.

Hie total etrollmeet last sum me i
was 927 with mi North f'arcdiaia coun-

ties and six other sta'os aad foreign

countries repre-aer-t-ed in the legistm-

tion More than 15" applicants were
unable to .-ecure dorwotory acr- mmo

i \u25a0;\u25a0 . '
An additieeal dormitory, with spec-

for 144. has been completed aad wi'l
be available for the coating awwwa,
hot even with this aodiboeel roam.
Dr. Wither* does not anticipate be-
rg able to aerommoda'c all who ap-
ply. and Car this reaaan the ainnnge

raent will limit the emolhnaet to lr
oii, student* being admfttod la Hw
order in Which their applications am
received.

lia Harris aed SalKe Cook eaottored

to W :
. Seturday afterr n?i.

MI« SteTa Taylor aad Mr. Hugh

BRYAN APPEALS FOR 1
WORLD PEACE TO

FLORIDA AUDIENCE
\u25a0

MR. BRYAN DECLARES LEAGI E j
OF N ATIONS IS HOPE OF

WORLD FOR PEACE

t MIAMI., April & William Jen- I
rungs Bryan addreOsed an appeal for

world peace to an audience of several !

tnousand (>ersoas here this afternoon 1
and declared that, "the United States
must lead the way."

The United Stales, he asseited, is j
the only nation which can achieve j
a leadership towards a lasting peace '
because no other nation has the con \u25a0
fidence of the world.

Mr. Bryan emphasized what he 1
termed the need of "machine strong 1
enough to take , hold ef oui govern-

ment and regardle.-NS of party voice
the desire of a nation's milliions foi j
perinanent univiersel peace."

"The spiut and desitre tor peace |
prevails throughout the world," he
said, "but for tlie expression it needs
an all-powerful machine." He sug- ;

| gested that that machine be a league
lof natiouis or any league that would
arbitrate and iron out arising ditfi- '

cuuities.
"The United States Is tne only na-

tion whose vonce lis listened to witih-
out an iuterior motive. The natM>n>

of the world need us and the United ;
States cannot withhold her influence
Other nations must concede oui dis- ?

interestedness and the voice of the
United States must spread the gos- 1
pel of peace to the worU and the
league of nations is tlie hope of the
world for universal peaie. Piepar- '
oinfss for war is no curative of wai

and we must do away with navies ?

and armies."*
?

» j
Interesting Schools
For TV. C. Women
DEMONSTRATION BEING TAKEN

ADVANTAGE OF IN MAN*

PARTS OF STATE

RALEIGH, April 9. ?If you could
step into some of the rural cominuu-

nities where demonstration
r

work is .

| l<eing done you would lihd one da>

I or one week school * being conducted
where men and women come togetli- j

!er to leain to l>e better farmers and
better home makers, says Mrs. Jane;
S. Mekimmon, iu charge of the h'>me 1
?ionionstatiou woik for the State col- |
lege and State l>epartment of agricul- ,
lure.

Mis. McKinunon states that part,
of the day is taken up by subject.- '
of i.'ii.iron interest, -uch as |ioul-
try, daily work, gank-ning and how
?t» market surplus pixsluce Then a !
Uane is set asi le when the men get ,

instructiun in their faini problems and
the women go into a >e|iarale room

to di.-cu-s the convenient arrange- ,

merit of their kitrhens, for saving
steps, how to plan a well. I.olance.l ?

mead, or how to make their .-piitig

dresses and hat*. «

Dinner is u>u.di> served in picnic
style at noon. Mrs Mekimmon re j
ports that Cabarrus county, with the :
farm aad home agents a. instructors,

held 12 of tliese meetings in March
with aa attendance of KM. Ituucomle
county reports 27 such mnetings in ?

March with an attenalancc of 2751
One week of the-e meetings was giv-
en over to cooperation with tne liun- j
combe County Farmers* feileration in
its effort to instruct groweis in mai -

i keting methoih and methods of treat-
ling potato diseases. .

i One feature of a week's home den>-
j oust ration school held for the rural
women of Rowan county by the home

! agent was the selection, preparation

and serving of a well balanced meal. ;
The women Iret drew for seats at

the table which would accommodate ,

but six. Certain others atteuding the |
school were selected to serve these. '

The fourteen women and fifty girts j
constituted an interested audience
getting each point as it was explain- j
ed by tne specialist or home agent.

The demonstration included setting
the table on through every reason for
seertiag, protein, starch, sweets, fat,
green vegetables or fruit for the fam-.
ily diet.

Mrs. MeKimmoe finds that the rural
\u25a0sawn af North Carolina are now-
learning to select this food wisely

aaul to prepare it well.
* \u25a0\u25a0 -I:

CANK DESTROYED BY FIRE

HAVANA. April 9._Spedal dis-
pattches from Camaguey report that
the d?troctinti of sugar cane by Are
still casllnei through the district.
Tba laeaa fc?fc the lire are
pieced at mora then 3J009.000 arrabas ,

Camaguey dis»ritt trill be pwliy ie- .1
hut . (Aa arroba ia aqaal to ebMt j

I

THE ENTERPRISE
IDONT HURT TO FREEZE
SAY RESCUED MARINER

' ENOCH LEIGH. AT ELIZABETH

CITY TELLS OF TERRIBLE

NIGHT IN SOUND

'.ELIZABETH CITY, April ». "lt

doc* not hurt to frerze to death; one

\u25a0 juH fichus hard to keep alive; shouts
j ami prays, presently gets tired ami

jnumb ..n«i to sleep. Thut's the

j way Uh- end comes to a shipwreck-

ied human who dies of cold an.l ex-

i po.-ure.'"
This i s the story Enock Leign, en-

j gineer of the tug, Julian Fleetwood,
which went down in Albemarle sound

| on the night of Mai ch 28 with de;Uii

j resulting to lour of the six trapped
on the boat, tells in Fn«lay's is-

, sue of the Elizabeth City Independ-
ent. Leigh. in a hospital here recover-

ing from exposure for the first time
? described how the six men faced
(death for six houm through the cold

I night.
I Those who lost their lives were:
Captain Clyde Walker of Hertford,
First Mate William 11. Gray of Hert
ford; Engineer Vernon Leiglt of Nor-

j folk, ami Garland Chance, a negro
. cook.

Owing to the shallow water, thi
men clung to tlie super structure,

which remained just above the water
while the wind shrieked about tneni

' and the icy waves battered and

drenched their bodies. Once the
: seachliglit of a passing steamer
swept the waters about them, rested
on the the men a moment, and then
switched off.

One by one /our of the men died.
"Faith and hope, are all that sav-

ed me,? said Leigh. "Over a"d over
I told the boys to never give up?-
that something would save us. I

| felt sure of this. The captain was
; praying, some of the men were
-crmming and groaning. My own
boy was lying down on the deck a

few feiet away. I totld the men to
keep shouting as it would help to
keep them warm.

) "The moou went down; hope of res-
! cue grew less and the men began
to grow numb. Aliout 4 o'clock in

,tne morning," he conttinued, "we saw

a pa.»siiig \essel anil recognized it
as the ifarby of the Elizabeth City

. boat line, hut the vessel failed to
detect tlicf stranded sudors.

"My boy, Vernon just 21 years old
j #a< a few feet away from me," tne

I veteran engineer, continued," then
; Mr. Gray, the mate, asked ine if 1
! still had faith and told him I had.

j ( looked at my boy again?, and he was
j dead."*

I "That left alive, lifigh, the mate,

i who was 75 years old, a seaman, J.
W. Shawler and the negro cook.

Captain Walker and the cook died
I iust before the Sciver rescued the
! <*hers.

. INTERST \TE FAIR AND

EXPOSITION GETTING

NEW PLANT READY

l.argeat Fair In |he Southland Op-
ens at Norfolk August 27th

to SeptemlM-r Ut

| Following the announcement that

i the Intel -State Fair and Exposition

, will l>e eld at Norfolk the week start-
; ing August 27th. comes the big news

! that the annual convention of the Vet-
leians c f Foreign wars will also con-

j vene in Norfolk during fair week.

IThe directors of the Ocean View
Fair and Racing association. Inc., who
are the owner of the plant and who
will operate the exposition, immedi-

' ally got in touch with the military
? organization and the visiting veterans

j will lie their guests at the fair.
It in expected that over two hun-

dred and fifty thousand visitors will
? be in Norfol ktliat week.

The big permanent plant with mod
I era exhibition buildings and the one

' KUndred feet wide, half mile, racing
j track, gtand stands capable of aent-

. ing fifteen thousand people will prove

I a real surprise to visitors who have
: been u-e»l to the older type of expo.si-

j tion grounds.

Many headline attractions have been
I«>oked by Business Manager J. V.

; 1-vles, a 'large number of free acts

romfhf into this territory for their
premier appearance. The premium

list will be very attractive and will
appeal to all classes of exhibitors.
Four one thousand dollar stake races

! will be a feature of the track ev-
ents.

CARD OF THANKS

We wish to thank public!jr oar kind
friends and neighbors who were so
nice wheal our little boy was hut

: and other* were afek.
May they all receive ahowera of I

j h'aaiings in time of need.
Whhioy

?
'
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THE BEST ADVERTISING MB>
I-1 I FOR THIS SECTION WILL
LK FOUND IN THE ENTERPRISE.

ESTABLISHED ISM

TOBACCO FARHSS
HAD PROGRBSSIVS

MSaT SATURDAY
J1 DGE S. T. AUSTIN DELIVERS

TIMELY AND BENEFICIAL

?Judge S. F. Austin of Nashville,,
addressed the Tobacco farmers of the
county Saturday. His speech was

gentle and business like, but convinc-
ing.

The members at the meeting nom-

inated the following farmers, five of
whom will be elected delegates to
elect a director for the fifth district:

C. A Koberson. R. S. Everett, A.
L. Roebuck: l_ J. Koberson of Rober-
sonville; C. L. Green, Oak City; J.
S. Whitley. J. L. Holliday, Geo. C.
Griffin, Williamston; N. R. Manning,
and C. A. Askew. Jamesville.

The following county advisory com-

mittee was nominated: <f"

C. A Askew. J. F. Jackson, L. J.
Ilardisbn, f I. Daniel, Jno. E. Grif-
fin, C. C. Colt rain, J. C. Rawls, Geo.
A. Peel. Je*se S. Whitley. W H. Rog-
fr», J. Arthur Wynne. J. A. Ausborn,
Jesse A. 1-eggett. W. A. Edmondson,
T. B. Slade. Jr , J K. Gurganus, C. L.
Green,

S
E. T. Smith. Augustus Wil-

liams and J. T. Stokes.

MICH WVI ER ENCOUNTERED
BY GOLD MINE OPERATORS

MONROE. April S.?"Water enough
to drown a mud turtle," is the way
a citizen of the old Howie gold mine
community expresses the trouble the
force that is now working on the
mine property is meeting. For some
time, pumping has been going on
preparatory to beginning actual min-
ing ami it will take Ml days to get

, the water pumped sufficiently to- be-
gin work.

Repair work is also being done on

the residences occupied by workmen,
about 30 men being employed at the
pie.-eut and thousands of dollars are
being -pent getting reudy for the ac-
tual minin, which will begin at an
early data. iii.II

APPLICATION BLANKS
READY FOR MILITARY

TRAINING CAMPS

All officers of-the army of the Unit-
ed States, which includes officers of
the-reguiar army, national guard and
reserve corps, are now in possession
of application blanks for citizens mil-
itary training camps.

Young men betweert tne aged of
17 and 24 who are interested in ob-
taining a month's healthful camp at
government expense will find it to

their advantage to file their applica-
tion as soon as possible. Preference
is l>eiiig given youn men recommend-
ed by an officer of the army of the
I mted States until April 25th.

ROCKY MOUNT CI KB OLVKKET
WILL OPEN ON APRIL 28TH

ROCKY MOI NT. April 9 Detail-
ed plans for the establishment of a

cuib market were worked out here
Saturday afternoon at a conference
between Mrs. E. J. Gordon, home dem-
onstration agent for Nash county and
Miss I)or«*hy Dean, who occupied a
-miliar position in Edgecombe coun-

ty. These two county workers will
joia in starting the market.

Miss Dean has also worked out the
plans for such a market to be opened
in Tarboro, Saturday, April 21, while
April 28 is the date that has been
set for the opening of the local mar-

ket. It is statted that a location for
the market here ha- been practically
secured, but that definite announce-
ment along tnis line Will be made in
the near future.

W ALKER WATSON
A quiet marriage was solemnized

Sunday night at the Baptist church,
when the congregation was dismissed
and practically all the people had

\u25a0left :\u25a0 N \u25a0 < \u25a0 ?
Mr Edgar Walker of Norfolk, led

Misa Mattie Waters to the altar whore
the marriage ceremony was performed
by Rev. A- V. Joyner.

Mr. Walker has been located at
Norfolk recently where he has been
engaged in the tobacco business. Miss
Watters ia well known in Wilttamaten
and Martin county, where she sened
aa principal detfc ia the register of
deed's office for several year*.

Mr. and rMa. Walker left en the
early traia Monday aaorniag for
Washington city where they will nib
their fntnie home.

MOUNT OLIVE IRISH POTATO
CROP SHOWS A BIG INCREASE

MOUNT OLIVE, April I- There
naar a *»\u25a0»


